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BishopKearney 

Silver Jubilee 

Tribute Slated 
A. diocesan tribute marking 

the silver jubilee of his con
secration will be accorded His 
Excellency, Bishop Kearney 

•i-at-JRoehester-'B-- Wat; Memorial 
on Sundla„v afternoon, Octo-

LAST WEEK'S 

PAID CIRCULATION 

55,705 (Hi 
THE CATHOLIC 

IAL N E W S P A P E R OF 

68th Year 

HAPPY DAY RECALLED — Mrs. Agnes Casey is shown 
here as she proudly greeted her son Auxiliary Bishop 
Casej on the day (May 5, 19">3) of his episcopal consecra
tion by Cardinal Spcllman. Mrs. Casey's death on May 10 
came almost four year's to the day after happy moment 
recalled in above photo. 

Bishop Casey Offers 
Mothers Funeral 
Mass At Cathedral 

beF27. 
Announcement to this ef

fect was made this week by 
H i s Excellency, Auxiliary 
Bishop Casey who is heading 
aTr-executive committee mak
ing arrangements for the 
event 

Bishop Kearney, who has spent 
twenty of his twenty-five years 
in ( h e episcopary as fifth Bishop \ 
of Ftorhester was consecrated by t 
the late Cardinal Hayes in New ' 
York.'* St. Patrick's Cathedral on , 
October 28. 1932. 

Bishop Kearney was installed 
as Bishop of Salt Lake City on • 
November 24. 1932 where he 
served for nearly five years prior 
to hi is Installation as Bishop of, 
Rochester on November 11. 1937. 

SEKV1NG WITH Bishop Casey 
on t he Silver Jubilee Executive 
Committee are 

Tlie Rt Rev M*pr Ji.hn S 
Randall, managing editor of the 
Cour-ier Journal and pastor of 
Immaculate Conception Church. 

Harold J . Coleman, president 
of t h e Will Corporation. ' 

Rt >bert K. Oinna. president of 
the Rochester (Jas & Electric 
Corporation. 

William A I.ang. piesident of 
the Rochester Transit Corpora 
l i nn 

Dr- \sr> F. La Palm, chief of 
medicine, St . Mary's Hospital. 

The Hon. John P. Lomen/o. 
Rnrhester City Court Judge. 

f rank K. Wolfe, vice president 
• ami ~ -rrcastrreT, T ime ly Clothes, * 

Inc. 
i 

' THE SIL.VEU jubilee program, 
still in the formative stage, will 
give Catholics of the Rochester '. 
Pioi-ese. an opportunity to show, 
hy their presence at the War 
Mernonnl. their appreciation of1 

Ri.shsop Kearney''; labors in their! 
behalf during the last two dec- • 
adps_ 

Poi lsmn to stage the e\ent on 
• a Sunday afternoon was made to 
enable representatives from all , 
sections of the diocese to be on 
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New Saint Pius X Church in Chili 

Parish Men Build Chili Church 

Saint Pius X Church Ready 
For Sunday Dedication Rites 

- W i t h f i v e Bishops in a t tendance , S o l e m n Pontifical Req
uiem .Mass w a s o f f e r e d for Agnes Case,}, m o t h e r of Auxiliary 
}>ixhop Law retire B . Casey, by h e r s o n on .Monday morn ing 
(May 13) i n Sacred H e a r t Cathedral . 

M r s . Casey, 7 8 and a life-long; r e s i d e n t of Rochester . ' hand Details of the program and 
died unexpectedly F r i d a y . May 1 0 , 1957 at S t . Ann ' s Home. ! t , , c arrangements for its pre-

' sent a t ion will be made well In 
H i s Excellency Bishop Kea rney who presided a t the advance of the actual event. 

-M«8!r-atd-}rav^l4 ite-4^es*«^,-a4soH3rolver^riiocxsaTrxti: 

FR. MURPHY 

not having sermons at Funeral Classes. 
Following the Requiem Mass 

and r*efoie olef in* the casket. "Mother's Day " He assured Bis-
„ t ,. . , , .„ hop Casey t h a t the Pontitnal 
Bishop hea, ney mounted the M a M ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Cathe.iial pulpil to extoll Mrs. his mother was "the best Mother's 
Casey as a ".mother who watched Day gift her s o n had ever given 
the steps of her children'" and* he r" because i t assured her of 
•guided them by her example In "everlasting happiness with Cod 
the ways of God" 

PHp*ENT IN THE, sanctuary 
duniig the Funeiul Mass for Mrs. 
Casey weie Bishop Walter A. 

In heaven." 

The crowded Othedrnl. includ
ing "thousands* of devout Catho
lics and sincere friends of Blsh- j 
op Casey" ivas an expression ' 

i'oeiy and Bishop David F. Cun- of sympathy a n d a promise of 
ningliam. hoth ol Syracuse; and prayers for Mrs Casey, Bishop 
Bishop Teopisto Alberto of the Kearney concluded. 
Ph.lipp.ne Islands. M r s ^ ^ ^ s u r v i v c d . b y h e r 

More than 2O0 morusignors and. (Continued on P»gc 6) 
pnests . delegations of nuns, and • _ — 
scores of Catholic laity crowded { 
the Cathedral for the final rites 
for Mrs. Casey. 

In this .same Cathedral almost 
four years to the clay, she had 
'enjoyed her proudest moment 
( M a y s . 1953i when she witnessed 
from a front seat pew her son's 
elevation tt5 the episcopacy b> His 
Eminence Krancis Cardinal Spell-1 examinations during- the next 
m a a two weeks at Rochester's 

MRS. <ASEY'S familiar pres , Nazareth ""College, 
ence a t ceimonies in the Sacred 
Heait Cathedral where her son According to senior Mary Col-
has served as rector since 1952, ,lins of Mewark.. who will marry 
was riterl hy Bishop Kearney in marine Lt . Robert DeJonn on 
his sermon. Ju ly • 27. juggling philosophy 

notes and wedding invitation lists 

All Oregon Schools 
Get Free Textbooks 

S«lem, Ore. — (RNS) — All 
parochial, private and public 
schools In Oregon will receive 
free* textbooks a s the result of 
a measu re passed by the legl-
slaCue and signed by Gov. Rob
ert Holmes, 

Until now only schools meet
ing state physical standards 
wor-e entitled to free textbooks. 
Many schools, public and paro-
clilml, cannot neet these stand
ards bepjtuse of overcrowded 
condition*. 

AJ1 schools mus t still meet 
edircationai standards. 

Dedication of t h e new 
$611,000 St. Pius X Church, 
Chili, this Sunday will mark 
the culmination of a unique 
adventure in the "do-it-yourself" 
project for pastor Fathe'r Donald 
J, Murphy and the people of the 

s JA h -a r b. JLJL 

parish. 
H i s Excel

lency B i s h o p 
Kearney w i l l 
preside a t the 
blessing rites 
Which will be 
followed with 
M a s s cele-
b r a t e d by 
F a t h e r Mur
phy. 

The story of the new St. Pius 
X Church la unusual. Parishlon-

" ers of the Chili church, small In 
number, decided to -build their 
church without a general con
tractor. Their united efforts of 
seven months' work will be 

T realized in. Sunday "a 
IN THE BLESSING rites, a 

group of laymen who helped 
greatly in the success of the 
building venture will carry sym
bols of their contribution in pro
cession to the altar. 

Eugene Semler, whose work 
with his earth-mover first cleared 

1 the land where the new church 
stands, will carry the crucifix 

. for the altar. Mason contractor 
Neil Gluliano. who laid the 

| foundation and reared ffie walls 
of the building, will carry the 
altar stone. , ' 

Material covering for the altar 
will be borne by Bernard Entrees 
who built the altar, and Martin , 
Wchle. the heating contractor, 
will carry a lighted candle stick I 

Hear Mitchell 
On Union Reform 

St. Louis — (NC) — The constitutions oj som# 
labor unions should be reformed immediately, Secre
tary of Labor James P. Mitchell said here. 

This is action, he said, which labor can take it? 
self, to strengthen democracy within its ranks and to' 
curb the activities of corrupt union leaders. 

The Cabinet officer also proposed that Congress quickly 
enact legislation to require "the registration, detailed report
ing and public disclosure of labor-management health, Wel
fare and pension funds," and that all unions be "required to 
file complete and rrjeanginful statements of their financial 
situation," and thatj these statements be available'to th* 
public and the press[ 

Secretary Mitchell delivered 
the principal address at the 
Thursday evening banquet of the 
47th annual convention of the 
Catholic Press Association of the 
United States. He said "the 
American press, including, the 
Catholic press, has always fought 
vigorously for national Integrity 
and the highest standards of 
morality." 

(Mr. Mitchell was Introduced 
to the Catholic Press Associa
tion convention by CPA Presl-

-dent-MonslRnor iohm B..^lan-— 
dall, managing editor of the 
Rochester Catholic Courier-
Journal.) 

The Secretary of Labor ad-
vlsed>agalnst "any headlong leg
islative plunge that might affect 
a- temporary cure to the lasting 
detriment of the whole nation." 

He declared "It Is unfortunate 
t h a t there. ts~ ixrch -an obvious 
necessity for legislation to pro
tect the interests of union mem
bers ." But, he added, " the more 
legislation .regulating uftJon af 

• - . 1 >,i 

Men of St. Pius X parish approach altar with symbols 
of their work on new church. 

as will George Thorne, electrical 
contractor. 

Others in procession will In
clude Paul Atwell. plumber, car
rying wine and water, trustees 
Raymond Deverell and Anthony 
Semler with candlesticks. Eugene 
Schickler. carpenter, carrying 7 " ^ , ^ ° c f S

k I f 
cards, book and rack for the cent de Paul Church ChurchvUle, 
a l ( a r St. Pius X received its first resi

dent pastor with the appointment 
Robert Hendriekson and Wal- oi p a t he r Murphy on Its cen

ter Deverell, holding lighted tennial year. c 

candles, will represent the men 
of the parish who offered their 
time and labor during the con
struction of the church. 

ST PIUS 
known as 
brated its centenary in 1954. For 

ajgnty-tnree young wwntn will 
receive degrees. at'N^aartth. Cofc. 
lege In commen«m*nt <*w 
monies on Monday afternoon, 

Kgioiauu.. ..CB»»™.6(^»--" — June 3, It. was .announ, " ' ~ 
fairs, the weaker union, -will be-. *y Six^JS^T^m 
come; because It is a certainty 
that as unions depend on Gov
ernment for help, so their reason 
for being diminishes." 
~THE SKCRffitAKY said he 
wanted to preface his suggestion 
of' legislation with a warning 
against "the real danger of over
correction." He said labor rack
eteering brings from some quar
ters of society "a demand for 
dangerously strong reprisals that 
would have the,effect of impair
ing trade unionism's ability, to 
organize and bargain." 

"If Is my position," he added, 
'that legislation that/ harms the 

X parish, formerly | abH)ty o f „„,£„. t o o r g a i u z e and 
St. Feehans, cele- h . _ „ n l n w n I n d make a chaos of bargain would make a chaos of 

trade unionism and seriously Im
pair the basic American institu
tion of collective barsrainlng." < 

In urging reform of some 
union constitutions. Secretary 

(Continued on page §) " 

dean.-
His Excellency Bishop Kwniey -

will preside at the jgraduation 
rites-to b» held out of rlnnrw .on 
the- college eampu4}Wie»ther> >$*&• 
mlttiflg. .t 

D*. CABEOLL Vincent V r * - -
som» president o i N w York Uni
versity, will deliver th» arJdrMs 
at the conimett<̂ metttrTi3Mrck»». 

The Very Iter. Gerald J., Whs* 
lan, C£SM„ nstw><v£ Si. Jo* 
sephtf Church, Rochester, will de*. 
liver the baccalaureate address ; 
on Sunday, June 4 *t Mim"tn 
the Nazare th Mptherhqus* 

College Seniors Plan Marriage, Teacher. Roles 
By B0BERT SMETT 

Cedar chests, diamonds and 
wedding- plans compete for at
tention with lectures and final 

Her attendance at Cathedral at the same t ime Is no easy trick. 
cermonies and important diocesan 
functions, he told the congrega-1 A quarter of this year's gradu-
tion revealed Mrs. Casey's "sense"! a t ing class of 8 3 will foe rharried" 
of responsibility and interest" in soon after they receiv-e their di 
the work of the Church in the piomas a t Nazareth commence-
Rochester DiocesK " ' merit ceremonies on J une 3. 

He also recalled Mrs. Case>'sj 
fidelity to the SI. Monica Sod
ality, a group of priest's and sem-

Besides cramming for final ex
aminations, there are the many 
social ac-tivities that go with 

inanans mothers who assist each g r a d u a t | a T 1 , all making for what 
First Friday of the month a t j M a r v c a l I s a .-fjappy headache." 
Mass offered by Bishop Kearney 
for t h e , work and welfare of 
priests. 

The young collegian's eyes 
flashed with vehemence when 
asked whether she felt her four 

Pointing to Mrs, Casey's privil-1 years training a t Nazareth to be 
ege of seeing he r son consecrated j a teacher of speech were being 
a member of the Hierarchy, Bis-.wasted ira view of her approach-
hop Kearney said tha t she was j ing marriage, 
"uniquely blessed in that God, „ A B S . n v Jrrvr v X(vmu n r l H T 

answered her prayers in a very ' ABSOLUTELY N O T . - a n d I 
significant way by raising h e r ;

h a v e a *"« 1 1 ™ ^ " ^ " J ^ 
son to t h e tanks of the successors \ f * ^ ? .f,0 *̂. 
of the Apostles." 

B I S - H O P KE/VBNEY refer
red to t h e fact that Mrs. Casey's 
death had come during the week
end that the nation was marking 

In the Solemn Hours, Flowers 
re jnore comforting than words. 
i thtjoeauTy odf flowers Is con-

; firmation of t h e filth which sus-
j ta ins ma who hstve suffered loss. 
1 BlanchaTd Florist, 58 Xske Ave-
f n u e - i A d ^ 

she snapped. Mary's 
j father died a f e w months before 
she was born, leaving Mary's 
mother, Mrs. G. K. Collins, with 
the problem of raising her child 
alone. 

"Those were the thirties," 
Mary said, "and jobs were scarce. 
But because my mother had col* 
lege^ijaekgreun* ^a-profession^-
she^was able t o find a position 
and supp-tirt irae. Because ttiy 
motlaer went to college, I have, 
beetr able to go/' 

SCHOOL BELLS will call Senior Terrjr Jink*!,. * WEDDING BELLS will ring lor &&raar<|th 
of mochester to a teaching post next fill at » College Senior Mary ColUns on.Itily %7 when 
Henrietta Central School. Thirty-eight of she marries marine Lt. Robert DeJohn in St, 
Tflr*y's classmates wlU become teachers MĤ iseVsHShttTOhj N«rwsrkryl.-«UarterTOf-the 
aftesr graduations from Naaare,^ Gollege. ^akawift s^slofswlll be ri^tt^ll* this wamrner. 

even advise, Socially she rmfitiyoting "college 4enfcr said, now 
be able to cope with any sdtfi-lmore than ever-before, a wife 
atlon. She must ,be 4nformed <can Hve a gre&t deal to do w'tft 

Todsay women take a much 
more important role In the worUd 
and £n their foisbands' profes-
"sTbnaL live% Mary added. 

"A "wlfeiisliould know as much 
as possslbjfr about her husband's 
woik, be-stole-to dlscuts i t e r 

keep abreast and ihtenested >n^her husband> success in /ws 
What's'hâ roening; Iff the ^orid*" career. N | 
Msrymfatea. '' t " • At Nazareth, it'a aot iust the 

AS A '&&tiMiA fsot, tht * (cBatthue* on page «) "• 

Msgr. Wm. Byrne ~ 
Golden Jubilarian 

Only priest of the Rochester Diocese observing fifty 
years in the priesthood this year irthe Rt. Rev. Monsljraor 
William Byrne, V.F., pastor of the Iinrnaqiilate Ckmeejpifron 
Parish, Ithaca, and Dean of 
churches in Tompkins and Tioga 
counties. - \ . 

t His half-century of service in 
the diocese includes more than 
428 years in h i s hresent post_afc|.| 
pastor of the vast Ithaca parish, 

IN ROCHESTER he Is wel l 
known amQng earHer-day alumni 

iof Aquinas! Institute where' h«; 
1 served as the school's first presi-
jdent from its opening in 1S25 
until he took over his Ithaca pas
torate in 1928. 

i Recognition of his efforts In 
behalf of the Catholic Church 
was made In 1952 when Pope 
Pius XII raised him to the rattfe 
of a Domestic Prelate. Bishj&£ 
Kearney named him head of the 
Tompkins and Tioga Deanery in 
1954. • , , • . ; ^4 

Formal observance of jfton-
signor fcyrhe1* fflfceth 'aWnl* 
versxry of ordhtstlon Is W h « # \ 

tiled fpx Sundsy, 3w*>%• «w^ 
that date he will celebrate 
Solemn ipHfh JUM» te ftl» p** 
Ish Chttrch of ihe IrnmaculsU 
^ifcejttoit-aMtifcnir Hl%«x* 
cfllency 4«odM*tjr Maiwp Xaw-
mm^Mi Casey will preside *n4 
presch n» serniott, ' t 

:" OPENING wmm, to * *eries 
of parish mlehtatio^horfflcirtg 
the Juhl|at5m*1»r*iate ^ t s k * 
pltc* t M S«hdayt |May IfJ When 

Chapel, f < f<: ft If 
Dr. Newsom becaftie exewtfvf 

vice-president of I*ew Xork/tlijl-
versity in 1965,. after «vt *earil 
as associate eoinmfsiionerj for 
higher educations of the? gttte ol 
New York and two years u i * -
siatsnt commlirtifoher, *' ; 

lie is th»' MvHSot ol iieveissdl* 
itatidard: ffiattasBHaiiici feto ap* 
a regular contributor to educa
tional, matheniatical and phlld-
sophical'journais. Dr. Newsom Is 
also active in educational tele
vision in the state and nation, 
and i* chalnnaft of the board of 
the MetrspoatantEducational Tel
evision Assodatie* in New York 
City, ' '• 

FATHBE WJIKLAN, -who this 
year1 celebrates th* rilvesr jubilee 
of his Ordination, bas served both ~ 
In missionary work and as a vo
cational d(w|ctof of the Jledemp- " _ 

torlst Fatherŝ  -; 
, Duringr World SrVar tt, hi was 

a chaplain with the VJS. Army 
Air Force, serving; fa Jutland, 

ttoriand-amd-trar VS. ^ >—\— 
Flrsf of Naiatoetti'i/pre.eont. 

mencement sethtides took place 
last $aturday when the Jftev* Ajk , 
bert J. Shamon, professor at St,, 
Andrew Seminary, cond«ct«d' the 
Senior Day of Recollection it the 
college. A series of confererioea 
ws8,concIuded with a Holy Hour 
and Benediction of the Mop* 
Blessed' Sacrammt 

V 

t^l^fiSBlS|^aa>^e^i^R ^S^Pa flr^^Bs TL1 J 

t7*»9̂ V««. ̂  -*g**«!;'.t> -f*-*??*-^* 

j * * ^ . 

Ex-^ank Coaunandei^ 
Orddindd Priei t 

W<nryf*?-(NC»-.A foe 
taM coramander who saw 
In France arj&Gettniny 
Worta Wsr H.^fas --*--

rssat* 
of $t,Paw^th 
'JThe 

John P. ,1 
twice lit 1 


